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Oxidized low·density iipoproteins stimulate adhesion 

of monocytes to endothelial cells‘ 
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AIM：To study the effects of oxidized low-density 

lipopmteins (ox-LDL) on the adhesiveness of 

monocytes to endothelial oells． METHODS：LDL 

w∞ ohtained from healthy human plasma by 

ultracentrifugadon，and oxidized by CuS04 10胂 l 
-L一 ． The assay of adhesionwas pedormed usil1g 

cultured bovine aortic endothelial ceils(BAEC)and 

human peripheral blood monocytes． RESULTS： 

Pretl~ tment BAEC with ox-LDL enhanced 

mon~cyte adhesion to BAEC in time- aad dose- 

dependent lnanlll~~． ox．U)L a8 little as 10 mg-L 

*md 30 rain of preincubation stimulated monocyte 

adhesion． Cydoheximide(eye。a protein synthesis 

inhibitor)1 rag·L and staul~porlne(Sts，a PKC 

in}libitot)20 nmol·L一1 abolished the effect of ox- 

LDL(60 nag·L一 )，but dextran sulfate 20 rag’L一 

had no effect on monocyte adhesion． Phorbol 12． 

rnyristate 13．acetate(PMA)1 amol·L and 

1ysopho~phaddylcholine(Lys)6 pmol·L一 mimick- 

ed the effects of ox-LDL and potentiated monoc：yte 

adhesion． Sta also suppressed the al~mentative 

effects of Lys and PMA． CONCLUSION：ox-LDL 

enl1arl啷 the adhesion of monocytes to BAEC 

through the activation of PKC． 

Among the earliest events in atherogenesls is 

the binding of monocyte．s to the endothelium and 

their ent ry into the vesse1 wall， where the}, 

differentiate into macrophages． This process is an 

important tn lhatlog mechanism in atherogenesis⋯ 

Increased adhesion of monocytes to endothelium was 

observed in those areas that 1esions first develop in 

hypercholestero[emic animals’ But the under— 

lying mechanism remains unclear 
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Oxidized low—density lipoproteins (ox—LDL) 

was identified in atherosclerotic 1esions ． It is 

expected that ox-LDL may play a role in the altered 

interactions between monocytes and endothelium in 

the atherosclerotic arteries． The purposes of 

present study were to examine whether adhesivene~ 

of monocytcs to endothelium may be enhanced by 

treating endothelium with ox—LDL． and to 

determine the mechanisms by which ox．LDL 

may affect the endothelial susceptibility to 

m onocytes． 

MATERlALS AND M ETHODS 

Cell culture Bovirte aortic endothelial cdb (BAEC) 

wel,~harvested and cultured in M199 medium with 10 ％ 

heat-inactivated feta【 bovine sel'llrrt， A_I cultures showed 

typical morphotogy( |rhe endothelial ce L Ls was identified 

by e[ectron microscopy Experiments were performed with 

cettsfrom passage 4 to lO 

Isolation of monocytes The leukocyte-rich buffy co0~ts 

was obtained by centrifugadon of blood taken with citrate 

anticoagu[ant and incubated in a stightty hypertonic solution at 

37℃ for 3O rain， during which the lymphocytes beclllTte 

more dense， whereas the rtlonocyIes were comparatively 

resistant to hypertonlc condition The monocytes were 

sepa rated from [ymphocytes using Fico[[一Hypeque The 

isotated populations-were routinely >85 ％ pure hy W right— 

Giem~ stain．T s method has the advantages of being rapid 

and not invx)lving adherence of monocytes．which may cau辈 

activation 

Preparation of LDL LDL iso[ated from fresh 

nomm]hurttan p[asma by u[1racentrifugatlon a【l 19 000 g in 

the pre~ence of edetic acid 0．2 mmol·1 Then LDL was 

tittered(0．2 n3m)aseptical[y into dialysis tube and dla[yzed in 

phospha【 buffer蝴hJlion(P1蝎)at 4℃ for 36 h Dia[vz．ed 

LDL was concentrated and stored al 4℃ in【lark LDL 【hus 

prepared was referred to as native I_D1 (n—I_DL／ Before 

oxldation．n—1 DL dia[yzed agabkqt PBS to m0 edetlc 

acid Then it was oxidized by exposure to CuSO4 10／*real 

· L。。al 37℃ for18 h The entireprocedu re way．performed 

under steri[e condl1l0ns The ox LDL extent was estimated 

by measuring increases in thioharbituric acid reacting 

substance content，absorption a L 234 nrf1．and e[ectrophoretic 
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mobility on aga~ose gd 

Amay fee the me~ te ad-es‘on The confluent 

monolayer of BAEC was prepared ． Cells were incubated 

with 1 mL med ium oan~imng ox·LDL． n·U)L． bovine 

~tlLlm albumin(BSA)or PBSfor a period oftime Then 4 

×10 monoeytes were added to哪ch wel1．incubated for an 

additional 60 mln． In 0．5 h thereafter．the cuhure plates 

wel'e gently agitated to el'kgt~e~,vext dispersal 0f non·adherent 

rnc~ocytes． The nonadherefit monocytes were washed off by 

rinsing 3 tirnes with 1 mL medium．and on ce with PBS at 

37℃ ． The adherent celbwe~*efixed in1％ glutaraldehyde 

at 4℃ ovemlght． To facilitate the reeognitkm of the 

m -a ．theae cdlsw ehbded by stainingfⅡ end~enom 

peroxid~e activity by the following procedure． The wdts 

w~ere incubated with a mixture of dlaminobenzidin ·4Hcl l 

g‘L～ andH2O2 0．02 ％ in PBSfor approximate 3rain and 

washed in PBs． n le attached mc~ocyteswere counted in 20 

mic~ ic fields by phase c~mtraat mic工峭oDpy川 ． 1 e data 

were expressed asthe ratio 0fthead herentm∞ ocy懈 inthe 

lipoprotein·t~eetad BAEC cultures to that in the PBS-treated 

cultures． 

The dfect of ox．LDL on  moRocyta adhesion to 队 EC 

was assessed∞ al：npsred tothat n-LDL．BSA all at 5Omg 

protein·L一 or in $~Lrne vdurae of PBS after 6．h 

pzeincuba tlon． 

EIlmrimm tsl~ teea The effact of ox-LDL on 

moffloc~e adheslon  was examined in comparison with n—LDL 

and BSA relative to PBs． To analyze the tmd~lying 

mechanism，1)Cycloheximide(Cyc)pretreatment to inhibit 

prote~n synthesis to identify the connection between ad he~on 

and protein symhe~s． 2)~ trart mllfate as a scawmger 

receptor antagonist was used to恼 t the role of t}-ese receptm-s 

；n ox-LDL induced monocyte adheslo~． 3)Staurmporlne 

(Sta)and phorhol 12-mytistate 13．acetate(PMA)wei'~used 

to 0b目e the effact of PKC activation or antt~gonim'non this 

event．4)Pretreatment of lyaophosphatidylchdlne(Lys)to 

examine mon~cyte adheslon compared with 0 LDL． 

a mIc_ M199 medium ． bovine s~xMm albumin． 

diaminobenzidin-4Hcl， Cyc，Sta，dextran sulfate， edm．ic 

acid，PMA．and Lys were purcha sed from Sigma 

鼬 I c̈s The results were expressed as ± ，．and 

assessed byANOVA and t test 

REsUU S 

Efleets of ox．LDL on monocyte adhesion 

ox-LDL induced 2．f0ld increases in monocyte 

adhesion(P< 0．O1 w PBS， =6)，whereas 

n-LDL，and BSA had no significant effect(P > 

0．O5∞ PBS， =6)． As little as ox．LDL 10 mg 
·L一。stimulated monocyte adhesion．and the effect 

was maximaI at 60 mg·L|1(Fig 1)． 

o U圮，mg·L 

1- mt-LDL哪  m Mcyk adhesiontoBAEC 

n‘4． ±‘． ‘P<0．0l憎 omatm1． 

The kinetics of ox．LDL．induced enhancement 

of monocyte adhesion was also assessed．30 rain of 

preincubation was necessary for ox-LDL 60 rng·LI1 

to induce increase of adhesion．which reached the 

I'11a~mLIm at 4 h and was sustained for >48 h 

(Fig2)． 

O lO 2O 3D 4 —— —  
．  

Time inc幽 ti％，h 

2- Effect ot~x-LDL种 mg·L o11memcyteldht 

如 BAEc． 月，4．j± ． 

Therefore， following experiments were per— 

formed using ox-LDL 60 mg·L～ ，and preincuba． 

tiontimewas 6 h． BsA was chosen as contro1． 

Role 0f protein synthesis Pretreatment of the 

BAEC with Cyc，a protein synthesis inhibitor，1 mg 

·L。。f0I l h before addirig ox—LDL abolished the 

effects of ox-LDL (60 mg·LI1)to stimulate 

毛 2 l l O 

蛊̂ ．I3 要  v g—l IPI量 。§ 至 3 2 2 l l D - vI．o} 专  
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adhesion of monocytes to BAEC (ox-LDL+Cyc； 

0．96±0．14 "us ox-LDL：2．i0±0．21。P< 0．0l。 

=6)． 

Role of scavenger receptor Coincubation with 

dextran sulfate 20 mg‘L during pretreatment of 

the BAEC with ox-LDL (60 mg·L。。)exerted no 

effect on increased adhesion of monocytes to BAEC 

(2．O6±0．20 w ox．LDL；2．17±0．35，P>0．05， 

=6)． 

Role of PKC activation Coincubation with 

Sta 20 nmol‘L ‘during pretreatment of the BAEC 

with ox-LDL (60 nag·L ) suppressed the 

augmentative effects of ox-LDL on monocyte 

adhesion． Pretreatment of the BAEC with PMA l 

nmol·L一 indueed an increase of adhesion．which 

was abolished by Sta(Tab 1)． 

Tab1． 1nlllbltmT effects 自t．唧 |p0rI* (Sta 20 mg·L。 ) 

on PM A 1，O amol，L～ ．Lys 6 prl-Dl·L～ ，mid ex-LDL ‘o 

mg·L～ Induced monocyte adhesion to BAEC， 

n=6， ±s． 。P> 0，O5． P< 0．01 ∞ Ⅱ自mI． 

Prea eannent Adhesion of monoeyt~$to 

队 EC，relativet0 PBS 

Control 

ox-LDL 

ox-LDL+Sta 

PMA 

PMA+Sta 

Lys 

Lys+Sta 

0．99±0．17 

2．20±0．2l 

1．20±0．18‘ 

2．78±0．2l 

0．96±0．07’ 

1．54±0．1oc 

1．04±0．14‘ 

Effects of Lys on monocyte adheslen 

Pretreatment of BAEC with Lys 6 tanol·L一。 

increased monocyte adhesion． Sta suppressed the 

augmentative effects of Lys(Tab 1)． 

DISCUSsloN 

In present study， we demonstrated that the 

pretreatment of BAEC with ox—LDL increased 

adhesion of monocytes to BAEC． The effects of 

ox-LDL was not mediated by the scavenger- 

receptor-dependent mechanism，but was attributed 

to PKC activation and de i,lo'oo protein synthesis in 

endothelial cells 

Increased adhesion of monocytes to the artery 

wall endothelium is one of the earliest events in the 

development of athemselemtic plaque(“
． The 

mechanisms that initiate this process are not fully 

understood． ox．LDL has been found to be present 

in athemsclemtic plaques ， and in the blood of 

human and experimentaI animals at risk to develop 

lesions[ 
． It is commonly accepted that ox．LDL 

plays a key role in the development of athem- 

sclerosis【 
． In present study， we found tha t 

pretreatment of BAEC 州 th ox．LDL increased 

adhesion of monocytes to BAEC， this increased 

adhesion was not dependest upon scaveng er 

receptor， because dextran sulfate， a scavenger 

receptor blocker． did not affect the effect of 

ox-LDL．indicating  protein moiety of ox-LDL is not 

involved in these elfects． Furthermore。Lys。an 

important actire compo nent in ox-LDL[ “
。 at 

concentration refefred to as that deprived from an 

equivalent quantity of ox-LDL 60 mg·L—Ii。 
， also 

induced an increased adhesiveness of 1xIDnOCytes to 

BAEC．indicating  that Lys in ox-LDL was at least 

partly respo nsible for the effect of ox-LDL． 

Several lines of evidences have suggested that 

during  the oxidative modification of LDL， 

phosphatidylcboline(PC)was hydmlyzed by an 

intrinsic LDL-assoeiated phospholipase A2 to become 

LysL u．Lys in ox-LDL could be tmnsterred and 

incorporated into endotheliaI celI SUEface membrane 

in an apoprotein-independent ma nner． The 

transfefred Lys activates PKC in the endothelial celI 

surface membrane and modulates various endotheliaI 

funetion【12,13)
． The preSent study showed thet 

staurospo rine。PKC inhibitor。suppressed Lys and 

ox．LDL．induced increased monocyte adhesion． 

This resuh is in agreement with this observed in 

po lymorpbo nuclear leukocytes【。 
．  Furthermore． 

PMA，a specific PKc activator。 enhanced the 

adhesion of monocytes to BAEC．closely mimicking 

the results obtained by ox．LDL and Lys． These 

results reasoned tha t PKC activation bv Lys in 

ox．UDL may at least ；n part be involved  in the 

enhanced adhesion of monocytes to BAEC． 

The interaction between ox．LDL and the 

endotheli~ cells appears to be necessary to induce an 

increase in monocyte adhesion． W hen ox-LDL was 

added simultancously with monocytes，no effect on 

monocyte adhesion was seen，whereas，preineuha— 

tion of BAEC with ox．LDL f0r 30 min resuhed in a 

s／gnificant increase of adhesion． This finding ，plus 
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our further results that treatment of BAEC with 

Cyc，an inhibitor of protein synthesis，abolished the ‘ 

effect of ox—LDL to stimulate adhesion of 

monocytes— suggestlng that de 0t protein 

synthesis in the endothelial cells is required for the 】l 

effect of ox．LDL． It is reasonable to speculate that 

certain kind of adhesion molecule synthesized in 

BAEC during ineubation with 0x_LDL is responsible 

fnr increased adhesion of monocytes to BAEC “ 

induced by ox．LDL． 

In conclusion，ox—LDL enhances the adhesion 

of monocytes to BAEC，PKC activated by Lys in 13 

ox—LDL may play an important role in the 

mechanisms of the enhanced adhesion of monocytes 

toBAEC． 
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关键词 

粘连 

细胞；低密度脂蛋白类 ； 

朱 —LpL 
目的：研究氯化童低密度脂蛋白(ox-LDL)对单棱 

细胞与血管内皮细胞粘附作用． 方法：用超逮离 

心方法分离健康人血浆低密度脂蛋白，以 10 tanol 
·L CuSO4氯化． 观察oI-LDL对人外周血单棱 

细胞(Mc)与小牛主动脉血瞥内皮细胞(BAEc)粘 

附作用的影响． 结果：ox-LDL能以时问和剂量 

依赖性方式促进 MC与 B 粘附作用． 放线葛 

酮D和staurc~porine(sty)鲍取消这种促进作用。 

但藏酸葡禀糖对此作用无影响． PMA和 6 tanol 

·L 溶血性碑甓鬣胆硷也显著增强 MC与 IKKEC 

的粘附作用，且此增敏作用也可被 Sta取消． 结 

论：ox-LDL鲍通过激括蛋白激酵 c促进 MC与 

BAEC的粘附作用． 
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